
jdur mm SHOT MAD.

MANY MORE MEN "WOUNDED.

Another FVtul TMot of Miner In Fsyettt
County, Pa.

A riot tmirrrr il near Connellsvllle, In., nt
'Washington run mine of the Washington
Coal and t'oko Cominiiy nt daybreak Friday
tr.oriilng. l our men were instantly killed,
and a dozen or more were wounded. The
killed are: "Barney MeAndrew. single, ol

Wood linns Joseph (lolltho, a Hlav, from the
Van Meter n.lne ot Osborne, Hacger A Co.)
Otniskv. of Htorkilalo, near Payette City: an
unknown Hermniifrom Juroln'm, Those
seriously wniiiialf tl and who will likely dienre
John Troy, a enker, from Fayette City: an
unknown Italian from ltellevernon, and a
Hungarian from the Ellsworth mines nt
Tuvlortown, near Suti'rvllle.

The flrt "hot was tln-- by ft deputy, who,
In the excitement which attended the rush of
the strikers, discharged his rllle in the air
and fled, In nn Instant Uie conflli-- t on,
and Imfore the shooting ended four striker
were Ivlng dn the road dead, and 12 to 1H

others' wenrwounded. Among tbe wouudud
are four deputies.

The striker uwmlW hear the work,
nhout mldrlght. Nino hundred of them
were froai the work along the Monou-gnhr-

river, in the vicinity of Fayette City,
the other were, from the Banning, Whit-el- t.

Hmlthton and other mine along the
Yough river. The two delegations met nenr
the worknnd bivouacked In the road, rendy
to intercept the men aslhny went to work.
'J lie united force nunilM'red 2.0(10 men. Jinny
ol them were armed with Winchesters, Mint,
pun, revolver or eluli. During the enrly
luornitiK hour squads of striker marched up
and down the rond, to the niulo of bra.-ban- d

and Hfe nail drum, shouting and
cursing the deputies nnd workmen, and llr-lu-

occasional volley In the air.
Committee were ent to the men ami the

deputl., warning them that nny attempt
to turt tho mine would precipitate a deadly
riot. The Inst notice wut the depnllen, n

short time, before the men went to work,
.stilted:

We are fully prepared to resist evnry effort
to start We know the workmen
here would Join the etnke If they were no
Intimidated by armed mercenaries. We art
heavily armed, und will return bullet fol
bullet II the deputle lire on us. We ar
American citizen and demand the protection
that afforded the company.

All the demonstrations wereeloely watch--

by the ofllclnl ot the company. They had
been notified early in the evening of the con-
templated attack." and massed all their depu-
tle from their other plant nt the Washington
mine. At midnight 50 men were on guard,
and at 5 o'clock, the hour of the attack. 75

men were on gnnrd. These men were placed
In charge of Cufit. Anderson, of Pittsburg.

The coroner held an inquest Haturdny after-
noon on the four men killed. The verdict
wus that theee men came to thelrdenth from
gun-die- t wound iuflieted by deputy shcrlfTi
of Fayette county, while nld men hnd as-

sembled with gun aud other weapon for
the purpoe of inciting a riot, and that nid
deputle bad acted only in the Hue of theii
lawful duty.

MOT ELSEWHERE.
CBiiTi.KCnrrK.Cot. -- Kleven men killed. with

a trong iirobiililllty that the unmtier of dead
will lie increased when all I known, i the
record ot the first day of trouble here.
Eleven men started to work In the Htroug
ndne on IJattle mountain. Shortly after-
ward a large party of striker blew up the
shaft houe with powder, causing a loea of
t'ifi.OOO. and tlien lrojiell 100 pounds of
giant powder down the shaft, which wan also
exploded, killing all the inmate. Not more
limn 800 yard from the Wrong shaft houe
sixteen men, who were engaged to go to
work In tbe Independi-ne- e mine, were

in their bunk house aud after long
parly agreed to surrender. Each one waa
armed with a rifle and a brace of revolver.
The arms are now iu possession of the atrik
era.

It I rumored that the atriker attacked the
Anna Lee mine, overKwerlng the guard,
after which they blew up the haft house, but
the rumor had not been eoullrtued a we
weut to lire.

l,a Halle, III., Tbl city la In the hand of
a mob ol atriking miner. They have had
thing their own way, and when HherlfT Tay-l-

and hi few deputle nought to put out a
restraining hand, they turned upon him and
cave battle. Not one of the deputies eecap- -
ed injurv and Sheriff Taylor and Iieputie
Walter." Houlihan and Devore were danger
ouHly. if not fatally injured. When another
force of deputle arreted three of the r,

the lull wn entered bv the Infuriated
horde and the release ot tbe men accomplish-
ed

Pas, Ii.t,. It 1 feared that 3,000 striker
from Cent rails. Odin and other mining ui
trict In tbl vicinity will make an attempt
to force tbe two miner working nere to leave,
There have been 250 deputle sworn In.

EvANBVii.i.K, In. Early Friday morning
ot niluere held up a eoal train atEaug Ind., and refud to allow It to pro-

ceed further. They forced the engineer and
flremnn off the locomotive, uncoupled the
cur and put out the tire,

(mis. Ill Over 100 riotous miner have
been nrreHted here. An attack on the
authorities i anticipated. 100 Winchester
were received and the men on guard are arm.
ed with them. Effort are being made to
form a mob ot minera to go to Coutralia to
release tirinouer.

Htixmenvili.k, O. Striking miner at New
eomerHtnwn took possession of an eastbouud
coal train and .compelled the train crew to
run the train on a Hiding. Later they allow-
ed tbe train to proceed. The rnllroiid
authorities buve appealed to tbe sheriff tm
protection.

WILL QBt OUTSIDE MEN.

Colonel Rend Expect an Attempt at Be
sumption Boon.

"Within the next week I tblnk operator
in Oblo and Pennsylvania will reach the de-
termination to put outside men to work la
their mines," said Colonel W. r. Iiend. tbe
big eoul operator. In an interview at Chicago,
"This mav meun rtut and bloodshed, but
there la no alternative left us. President
UcBride, of the Mluers' union, Is attempting
to areata himself a diutator over the entire
interests ot this country."

'Where will you get tbe men to work? "
"There are 8.000.600 men out of employ

ment in thl oouutry, and there will be uo
difficulty In finding enough to run tbe mluea.
No doubt disturbance will follow, but pro
tection will be afforded the men. Next Wed-
nesday, at Columbus, the Ohio operators
will meet again. Possibly H curiae may re
oede from his position, In whiub cane an ad-

justment will be reached in the near furure.
hut in any event the operator will take
nromnt and vigorous action and get their
mines to work." The eoal situation, Colouel
llend says, i exceedingly serious. There is
a shortage of eoal everywhere.

. I m BV ANABCHIBTS.

A Mob Attacks and Injures Miners at
Work, Two Being Badly Beaten.

' At tbe mines of tbe Union Coal Company,
La Bttlle, III., a mob of foreigner led by men
who made aiiarcbistlo speeches, attacked men
at work with clubs and stoues. A tew of tbe
men Uiuk refuge iu the company's offices and
bsrrinaded the doors. The house was de
moilsbMlaud the work men drugged from their
biding nljtors. leu of tbe men were seri-
ously iujured. Mine Superintendent Beuja-mi- u

Hetharingtou and Edward Cuminiugs
were the most seriously hurt, both being
beaten Into insensibility. Sheriff Taylor
(liilt) llixuenied Uie mob.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Summarise Proceed hire of Our Uw-Make- rs

at Washinertoa.
ONE TNUEEI 'ANT THWTlETH DAT.

Senate. disposed ot seven para-

graph be metal sehoduletoday after eight
hour of debate. The session wa marked by
quite a number of Interesting clahe lietween
the Republican and Democrats. The ennte
then. oa motion ot Mr. Hsrri. went Into

aeaslon and ahortly aftorward nd
lourneA.

Hor. The House to-d- r'"' tn
resolution reported from the Committee on
Itulea, a a iibtltute for the Dnnphy resolu.
tlon authorizing the Houe Committee on
NavalAffuh-stolnvestigat- e theo-eallc- d armor
olnte with Which the Carnegie
Htcel Company is connected. Nothing eua
of Importance waa transacted.

XT. ttfJtriaT.DATtD TBiaTT-rtllS- T PAT.

Hknatk. Announcement tlint Senator Oor-ma- n

would ienk y ii,on the tariff had
the effect ot bringing out a larger attendance
than usual. Senator Kyle Introduced a reso-
lution declaring for In
Hawaiian affairs, which went over until to-

morrow. The rest of the time wa consumed
by Senator Gorman In bis pcech on tbe tariff
bill.

Hottsit. The onslaught on the civil service
commission which was Martcd yesterday wa
resumed and several tlmeduriiigtho
dirv tbl question wa disposed of only to
break out a moment Inter In another place.
Another amendment to the bill give the ec
retary of the treasury discretion In the tem-
porary appointment of clerk to wind up the
nfcotint of the division iinuios,.,! to 11
nlHilisned, instead ot taking them from the
clnssllled service.

Thn house adjourned at 6:0.1 o'clock aft
I'tting half way through the legislative bill.

own ntrsnann Asn TftinTY-Ero?i- day.
Heatk- .- The mannger of the tariff bill In

the Senate grew nomewhat restive to-d- on
account ol tho delay which had oecurred
over the tariff bill during tho past day or
two. Them will a consultation lietween Sen-

ator Harris, .lorn-- . Vest, Itrtce, Cock roll and
other, at which It wn decided to notify the
Kepuldican lde that the progress made wn
not antlsfnetory ami nnb1 the bill moved
along a little more rapidly longer hour
would Inevitably renlt. Hut little progresi
wn made up till adjournment.

HowB. In the House to-d- the amend-
ment of Sir. Enloe. i llem.. Tenn.) striking
out the appropriation for the civil ervlce
commission, wa lost, w yens io in nny.
The legislative appropriation Mil wa then
passed und the House adjourned.

ONI lU'NPKr.D A0 TIIIBTr-TIttB- n DAY.
Br: nate. Senator Kvle llawailnn reso

lution which came over from yesterday, wa
considered again until the nour tor consider-
ing the tarlff blll arrived. Not much progres
was made on the bill and at S:18 tbe enate
adjourned.

Hot'NK -- - The lower branch of Congress wa
not In session v.

SOCIALISTS VICTORIOUS.

The French Ministry Resigns Oyer
Defeat in the Chamber.

There was great excitement in tho Cham
ber ot Deputies, Tarl, when Deputy Ouesde
introduced the miners' eight-hou- r bill and
demanded a vote of urgency upon it. This
demand adduced a flood of socialist argil
ments in violent languuge denouncing the
bourgeoisie, employer' tmatinnut ol miner
a slaves, human cattle, etc

These nnrangues were inierrnpiea ny me
members of the Center, but the Socialist
continued to shriek retorts to tncfioint made
by tbe Centrist.

Premier Calmlr-Perlc- r demanded the
order of the day purely and simply, and the
demand was rejecteu ny a vote oi ztia io ?'ja.
All the ministers therouon witnurew, and
renort of their recognition followed.

The eause of tbe crisis, though seemingly
trilling, really relnted to tbe general policy of
Premier Caslmlr-Perte- r, and also to Uie pre
mier's aspiration to the presidency. The
workingnien's syndicate under the law of 1HH8

has become a powerful ana terrorusias; ma-
chine under socialistic control.

The government bsd determined to repress
the system.and, by continuing Dutiuy's Kllcy
of closing the labor exchange, endeavored to

tbe railway companies from granting
feaves ot absence to men in their employ.

After the departure ot the ministers M. de
Itumel's order of the day recognising tbe
tilt it of employes of the state to loin work'
men's syndicates was carried by a vote oi
251 to 223, and the chamber adjourned until
MonriRV.

Iter the ministers proceeded in a body to
the Palais d F.lysee and formally tenuereu
their resisnation to President Carnot. As they
left the vhamber tbe Hcclalist shouted ' Long
live the Social Republic" and "Long live tbt
Commune."

Home spectator say that M. Caslmir-Peri- ei

clapped his bands for Joy when the vot
against tbe government was announced.
Whether he did so or nut, it Is certain that b
welcomed the aeteat.

Nothing definite as to a new ministry
known.

THE TRUTH OF THE BIBLE.

Presbyterian Oansral Assembly Asksd
to Maks No Kaw Definitions.

In the Presbyterian General Assembly In
session at Saratoga, N. V., among the busi-
ness reported was the pamphlet entitled "A
Defense ot Lane Theological Seminary "
consisting of the attack ot Dean Edward D,
Morris, of the Lane faculty, upon the Wash-
ington Oeneral Assembly. It was referred.

An overture from the Prewiytery of
Itoehester. referring to tbe deliverance ol
the Washington Oeneral Assembly on the
truthfulness of the bible, asked that the Oen-
eral Assembly undertake no new definitions
of dogma by deliverance of judicial decision.
The committee on Bills and Overtures report-
ed a resolution which substantially reiterates
the doctrine of inerrancy ot the Scriptures
as defined by the Portland and Washington
assemblies. Tbe assembly adopted this
without division.

The question of adopting the revised ver-
sion of the lilble over King Jame s edition
was discussed, but not decided upon.

The Home Mission Committee's report
showed a debt ot (250.000, with a recom-
mendation that each congregation try to help
meet the deficit. It was also recommended
that 1.2SH,31 be pledged tortbe year. Tbe
committee on Hills Ad Overtures reported
no action on the personal purity overture
directed to Congressman Breokenridge.

The Oeneral Assembly gathered into its
arms the entire 13 Presbyterian theological
seminaries, attsr an sxcltlnic debate.

MORE WILD TALK.

Oovsrnor Waits Denounces Bland and
Declares for War.

At Pueblo, Col., Governor Walte In an ad-
dress olussed Congressman Bland, whom he
claims sold out silver in 1878, with Voorhees
aud Carlisle In their surrender to the foes ol
silver. Headvouated coining Mexican dollars
to be used as legal tender in Colorado. He
expressed the uoe that tbe ballot would
soon overthrow tbe domination of Wall
street, but it tbe ballot were unsuccessful, the
man who would nut bare bis breast to bul-
lets waa oot a man. Adjutant Oeneral Tars
uey made a tew remarks and said that un-
less something was done tbe blood spilled
when Coxey's men were clubbed at Wash-
ington would be the first in a new revolution.

Oalvln's Army Broken TJp.

Oalvln'l Commonweal Army weut to piece
somewhere west of Johnstown, IV, eu Fri-
day night, and the member are working
their way eastward by freight in small sounds.
MuJ.Wurd interviewed Chief of Police Tiilurd
with a view to getting permission to hold a
public meeting. He was told to see tbe mayoi
aud promised to return lor that purpose but
(ailed tv do to.

HASTINGS THE NOMINEE.

KEYSTONE REPUBLICANS

NomixuitscVStats Ticket, Opposition far
'One Plscs Only.

Rome of the scenes In the convention were
Interesting enouuh. but the flirhtinff wn not
close. The only two ballot were tor tern- -

porary chairman and for lieutenant-governo- r. I

Tho first resulted In favor ot tbe elstcd can- -

didntn, Oen. L. A. Wagner, of Philadelphia,
against Mnj. Levi O. McCaulev. of Crester,
by a vote of l:i to 64. l'ur lirntcnant-gov-em- or

the vote wa 1 yon 1H3; Itoblnson tl'i.
The hotitcr in the gallerle were for Ifohlu- -
on and were not quiet about ex pressing tlieit
'j'mimttiy.

Itoblnson did not weaken hlmsidf n the
manner In which he Isire hi defeat, and
Mnj. Mcliowell not only strengthened the
bonds that bind his friends, but made mnny
new friend bv the cheerful way In which he
accepted the situation ami the brilliant way
In which he expressed himself.

The oratory ot tho convention TOn fat
above the ordinary in ipinllty and too much
oi a goon ining in qunutity. .Host ot tne
orator already enjoy a statewide reputation,
but Hon. JnmesjH. Bcaeom, ot Westmorelnml,
lee widely known, planted hi stnndnrd well
toward the top of the oratorical ladder by
one of the cleverest eches of the conven-
tion.

The convention wa a little arte assemb-
ling, but when I'hnirmnn (lilki-so- called the
assemblage to order the opera house wa fill-
ed to overflowing. The rush on the tnge
wn frightful nnd the pac reserved ni
active newspaper writers wa invudod Iw
other to nch nn extent t bat It looked a
though no reKrts would be nude Jor a time,
but after much trouble muie ophir was
brought out of chaos. Oen. Wnirner wus
oominuted by Hhields ot I'lillndolphia fur
temKirnry chalrinnii and Kenator linker ol
Delaware named Ma), Levi tl. XlcCnnley.
A thl wa the first test of the Jiohlnson
luw coiislib-mbl- interest was numifiwted
in the result.

ien. Wngner mnde nn ni'ceptnblv short ad-
dress on taking the chair, anil the linsine ol
appointing committees on resolutions,

uncut organisation nnd credential wa
iecdlly Jame ('. Lambi-r- t ol

Philadelphia, offered n code of rule aud the
?otiveutian took recess for dinner.

In tbe afternoon the committee on perma-
nent organisation reported Dr. T. L. Hood
for crninnciit chiiirmiiu with the usual

and honorary
Dr. Flooii on tiiking tne chair mnde s

lengthy addn-ss- , reviewing tbe political his-
tory of the country lneo tho organization ol
the ttopuhlicau party, commenting on the
soiidlttoiM ,revaiiiug at t and point-
ing the way back to prosperity through

suive.
When Oen. Beaver advanced to nominate

Oen. Hasting be wa given an ovation ami
forced to ascend the plntfortn iustend ol
peaking from tbe floor.

Mr. Charles Rmory Smith' pceeh nceoDd-in- g

the nomination wn a brilliant effort in
jratorv aud much appreciated In the conven-.1o- n.

At Its conclusion (len. Hastings was
nominated by a rising vote, and as all the
ielegates stood up a mighty cheer shook tbe
building and rattled the window.

C. L. Mttgeo nominuted Walter Lyons for
t.teutennnt Governor. and Oen. fbsMlor second-
ed the nomination. W. L. HhiiehVr nominated
tohn B. Itoblnson for tho sume office. The
eeult of the vote was: Lyons, 1U3; Robinson,
a.

The balance of the work of the convention
as soon dtpoed of. In naming Latta.

Attorney Uoorge S. tirahnm. ot Phila-
delphia, touched a popular chord and dis-
posed the emphatic sentiment of the conven-
tion, when he urged the Republican party to
takes positive step to reslrbi Immigrailon.
rhe shortest nominating Snect of the day
was by (leorge B. Orlady, of Huntingdon, in
presenting Orow's name. But It wa a gem
inch as Orlady is famous for. J. H. Beacom.
who spoke for Huff, proved himself a past
xiaster in the art ot stirring up au audience,
ind had bis hearers laughing aud applaud-n- g

alternately lor .10 minutes. Congressman
McDowell's speech of withdrawal waa the
uost graceful eveut of the convention. It
:nkes a manly man to do what he did as be
lid It,

As a fitting close to the convention, the six
candidates were brought In. As tbey were
escorted down the central aisle, the tremen-
dous audience sprang to its feet as one man.
ind for Ave minute there wn a pandemo-
nium of enthusiasm. Hanged across the
ttage the candidate made a striking picture

the stalwart aud handsome Hasting, the
white-hatre- d Orow, tbe
Latta, Lyon calm and with
Cel. Huff nnd Mr. Mylln to the left ofths
line. Notning suort oi a speecn trom encn
and one from Congressman l'.obluson fol
good measure, would satisfy the convention,
wmou suoriiv aiiuro o ciouk auiourueu.

COXBT GOES TO JAIL.

In Company With Brown and Jones, Oats
a Bsntsaoa.

At Washington Coxey, Brown and Jones
were sentenced by Judge Miller in police
court to 20 days in jail for violating tbe
statute prohibiting the display ot partisan
banners In the Capitol grounds, and Coxey
and Brown were fined ti each additional for
trespassing on tbe grass, the alternative being
another 10 days in jail. Jones was acquitted
on t bis last charge.

Hbortly after sentence was passed, Coxey,
Browne aud Jones with handcuffs on their
wrists, were placed iu the "Black Maria,"
with a dor.cn white and negro workhouse
prisoners, wuo were not nanacunea, si
companions, and the van immediately con
veyed them to tbe Jail. Coxey did not relish
this free transportation, and asked to be al
lowed to go In a currlage, but bis request was
not grunted.

Coxey later Issued bulletin No. to ''The
American Patriots ot 1894," in which he gives
a highly colored account of tbe arrest aud
conviction of tbe leaders In Washington.
Tbe bulletin eoucludes with an appeal foi
money ana supplies, ana urges nis followers
to hold more meetings and in every way
urge senators and congressmen to vota lot
uie coxey mil.

BLOOD AT A MINE.

Two men Buot Dead and Five Wounded
la a Blot at Evansvllls, Ind.

At Evansvllls, Iud.. news was received ol
serious trouble at I.lttlo's cool mlues, at
Little station, on tbe Evansvllle A Indiana-poll- s

railroad. Two hundred aud fifty
miners from Washington aud other mines in
Davis snd l ike counties, armed with Win
Chester rifles aud a wagon load of ammuni
tion, marched to Little's mines for tbe pur-
pose ol compelling tbe force at work at thai
point to join in too sirixe.

A battle occurred between the strikers and
those wbo have eoutluued at work In whlcb
five men were wounded and two killed. Fot
some days post deputy sheriffs have been
stationed as guarus at luo mines, utii tnej
were disarmed and driven away by tbt
striken. Tbe strikers evidently iulend to re
main at Little, as tney nave gous into cam
aud brought about 60 days' provisions witb
them.

Xrs. Coxey in Command.
CommoDwealers Coxey, Browne and Jones

had an uneventful first day In Jail, eating
with aud like food of the other prisoners and
receiving no visitors. Mrs. Coxey bas moved
from the oeorge Washington House, at
Bladensburg. to Mr. Htegmalers resldenne.
Hue is determined to bold tbe men together
In camp till her husband gets out of Jail;
There are 1400 men under her aud Jeaao
Coxey's command.

'SNAP THE WNIP" IN AMERICA.

Teats of .tert trTre Wfclrh the Hravent
Might UmII.

Anion", the fludendnwa,
trine whose name was jln-full- y

familiar to nt a few ycurt ago,
Virunif men who aspire to renown
th llengc ne another t) a dreadrul
contest. After ceremonies cartel

hlch may lie dedlued without in
famy, however, tiniest the youth re- -

llu,ir(I have fought Hue already and I
triumphed - LUbUc cioliee Is given

nd at the time appointed all the
population ot the village .assemble.
'J be champions .are etrli.ped to the
waist, and they carry .a whip of hip
popotamus hide four foet long--, one
Inch aipiare at the base, with edites
newly trimmed, as sharp almost as a

nife. At a signal they exchange
blows methodically and keep It up
until one owns defeat, or, very much
snore frequently, stumbles and tal's

xhausted. but still defiant. lilood
streams at the llrnt cutas though the
wb is had been a sword almost, but
they often hold out for half an hour.

r. (iunther says i.e mis seen scars
reaching to the very bone. The prize
of these contests Is a title, "Akbu- -

J'rotector ot the Maiden
which the victor bears until defeated
or married. We can believe that the
young men think It worth lighting
for, and It would be .Interesting- ta
know what advantages the title Rives
exactly, how the maidens regard
their protector, whether ho lias any
nrtlcial lot tlon toward them and so
forth.

A custom like tills has pread, ol
course, among tielghlsiring towns
under various forms. That of the
Abyssinian braves Is described by
Mansllcld I'nrkyos In the London
Standard. The girls themselves play
an active part there. Ween young
people are gathered for amusement
after a church festival, for instance

one of them will beVin peeling a
straw of green millet, which is full
of pith. Her lover's blood runs cold
probably, but he must smile or own
himself a craven. When she has cut
the pith into bits an Inch long he
stretches out his bare arm. The ex
ample set, every girl who respects
herself and has a lover follows Ik
The young men form a circle, with
their arms extended, lilithely then,
with many a Jest, doubtless, the
maidens arrange their bits of pith
upright In some fanciful design on
the bare flesh, and set them alight.
They are nearly nn Inch thick, and
they burn very slowly, but the hap.
less youtn must staua ana smile-- us
well as he can till the blood and
luices of the sacred f!esh extinguish
them. It is, In fact, a peculiarly
horrible form of tattooing.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Cnm.tKk Is spreading rapidly in Russia.
nnmiA bas a gold belt 100 miles broad.
Titiac are 1,000.000 Blavs In this country.
Kais Citt (Mo.) letter carriers ride on

Dicyotes.

Atx business was affected by the eoal
miners' strike.

Psatr has establlshej a censorship ovet
correspondence.

Tn Hsian fly is gradually extending Its
ravages in Europe,

Tax London Economist reports a revival
oi nusiness in England.

Tunas are ret 170,000,000 ot National
twin it notes to be retired.

Artificui. las makers are raising prloes
Deeanse tne ice crop is snort.

TwssTV-rtv- s THortSsiin pensioners wers
aroppea irom tne rolls last year by aeatn,

Pobtcoai. asks England's good offices In
bringing about a reoonolllatlonwlthBra7.il,

Tas fourteen hundredth anniversary ol
the French Nation Is to be celebrated In 1898,

Tun Oermsa Colonial Society urges Im
parls! action for a German protectorate over
Hamoa.

Tsnxs apspain and tea policemen ol
Chicago have orgaulzad themselves Into a
literary ciuti.

BxraxTAit herbcst announce that n
naval training station will be established at
San Franclsoo, Cal.

Is his mssa to the Argentine Congress
President Baen. Pens put the eost Ot the last
revolution at 6,000,000.

In a wholesale war maple sugar sells nt
x to signt cents per pound, witn syrup at

ntty to sixty cents per gallon,
Niw York eoal dealers, in anticipation ot

a famine, orderea thousands oi tons ot ooai
from Nova 8cotia and Wales,

OrnoiAt, figures show that nearly on- -
fourth of the old corn crop in Illinois Is yet
in ins lianas ot ins proauoer.

St. Lorts twentv-vea- r four rr eent.
bond of the par value ot 2,003,000 wers
ioi4 ror f 103. D2 on eaan f luo.

A Cincinnati clergyman recently declare I
from the pulpit that he believed this country
woutu De Better on under a King,

Mns. Katr ntunronn, who secured 20n,.
800 from gullible Brooklyn people, has dis-
appeared. The money was lost on Wall
street.

Tax Santa Fe Railroad Is running regular
banana trains ont ot Qalveston, Texts. In
onneMlon with the fruit steatners trom Cen- -

ral America.
Tex water In the Tennessee River and Its

rrlbutarles is lower for this season of the
rear than has ever been known, as the result

f what is becoming a remarkable drought
in that section.

Prendergaat Saved For a Tims.
At Chicago Prendergast, the assassin, was

given a longer lease of Ufa or imprisonment
In tbe county lad by the agreement of lawyers
representing toe Stats and lbs prisoner that
IDs insanity inquiry snouid go over to June
11. Judgs Chetlain, to whom tbs prosecu-
tion objects, will not bs sitting in Criminal
voun.

At the Head.
Bishop Polk, afterward General

Polk, was one of those men who wear
the teal of authority upon tbelr
brows. On one of his episcopal vl.
tationa be stopped for the eight at a
country Inn, when his host at once
addressed him ai --uenerai.

"No, my friend," said I'ollr, "you
are mistaken: I am not a soldier."

"Judge, then," hazarded the inn
keeper.

That is not the title given me by
those wbo know me," replied l'olk,
beginning to be amused.

Bishop, then!"
Bight," said Polk, laughing.
Well, I knew you were at the

bead of your profession, whatever If
waa," aald tbe lonkeeter.

KEYSTONE STATE CDLLINQS

rnAt-- ttAtir. nr.itr.KAi.
Fmi.Anr.i.rHiA. Governor Tiittlson ap

pointed Col. John W. Bchall of Norrirtown,
to be brigadier general commandlngthe First
Kxeimrnt, National Onard of nuylvanlB.
to fueceed Itobert P. Iiechert, who died on
Haturday lost. Col, Bcball Is commander of
tbe Hlth lteglment. N. O. P.. and a senior
commanding ofllct-- r of the brigade wa en-

titled to the promotion. Col. Hchsll lives nt
Norrlstown, ot which f lace he 1 postmaster
by appointment of President Harrlon In
jrcw, na nn enwuue war rocoru, ueiu,i,
havine1 a nrved thirty venr In the National
Guard, In which be has held every grude
Irom soeond lieutenant to colouel.

shot nv a TBAMP.

JonnsTows. Thomas Cush. of Ihl city,
wn shot by an unknown tramp, nnd It Is
thought he I mortally wounded. The bullet
entered tbe abdomen. Tbo tramp, who
wa passing nlong the street, kicked Cash
dog, Tbe Intter called him down, nnd the
tramp without speaking, shot Cush and coolly
admitted to arrest. Excitement biased out

In a erv to lynch thn ahooter, aud, but for
the timely n'rrlvnl of officers, the citizen
wouiii nnve ivtictieii tne woiim-ti- e muruerer.
He ha Iwen locked up. but refuses to give
bla name.

John
I'niontown. Collector Peter A.

John. wboe bond wa forfeited Iu the I'nlted
Htnte court nt Pittsburg by hi failure to re- -

port lor trial, wa rearnrstea at tn nome ai
lloekwood bv Deputy Marshall Oorber of
Pittsburg, lie renewed hi bnll in tbe sum
of W.OOO for trial at the next term of court,
J. V. Thompson going on his bond. Johns
wn carrying hi nrm in a sling a a reult of
tbe pistol shot wound which prevented his
attendance at court this term.

KXTT.XmNO TRK B 11 A I) OOP X ELECTBId ROAD.

IlBAticiM X. Work on the prolect to dottblo
truck the Itrnddock and Turtle Creek HI reet
Ituilwnv from llraddoek to lleasciner, and to
extend the line further up the valley, wn
commenced. At Turtle Creek the road will
lie connected with the Turtle Creek and
Wllmerding line, which Is to run as fur vut
as Wilmcrding.

lovk an i s a war vr.rr.nAN.

Sharon. Kamtlel Spencer. 60 year old, nt
Hartford, O., live mile west of here, a
wealthy farmer and a prominent member ol
tbe (1. A. 11., hanged himself from n ill
hi barn. It I said that Spencer's mind

affected several day ago by an old
weetheart rejecting him. An examination

showed be died from strangulation.

St'IrlDE or AN AUEI) JOIIXTOWN MAN.

Jfillatnwv .Tolin ftlirmtml fitted 10. venra
committed suicide here by hanging hlmsell
witn a neiieorii. lie leu down a stairway
last Sunday nnd Initired his buck. From
that hour until this morning be declared he
wouni enu ins existence.

mr.rr.RBKn hanoino to starvino.
HouiiATsBURci. Dlsapointment from lack

of work, and fear St starvation, induced
John ltock, a local mechanic, to coin ml
ulciile. His brother discovered him dead,

suspended from the rafters Iu an outhouse,
cold and still.

Bl READ SAWED IN TWO.

Dt'Boi. J. M. Sneers was killed nt hi
lumber mill Monday morning. He wa
cleaning some maclilneiy nenr the saw, when
ne was eaugnt by the teeth of the saw aud
nis uead cut into.

Jame Morrow, a numser in the" 'McDonald
oil Held, was found dead with his head
crushed. He was evidently killed by a re
volving shaft while oiling his engine. He
was 12 years old aud wus married two weeks

go.

Dr. Artbcr Foster, annotated medical
missionary to Cyprus, at the Reformed 1'res--
byterlan Synod In .New Castle, arrived home
with tbe dead body of bis child, which died
on tbe return trip.

Auditor Oeneral, (Iheoo fell In Caidtol
Park, Hurrisbiirg, about three mouths ago
aud sprained hi ankle. It has lieen getting
Worse aud he will have to use crutches.

The grand Jury of Crawford county has
recommended tne removal or tne keeper of
the county almshouse. Joseph Morris, on
charges of neglect aud incompetence.

Peter Crcmb, a sailor, after shooting Annie
Bruusea In the mouth In Philadelphia, went
to a sailors' lodglug house and shot himself
dead, ills llrnnsea will hot recover.

Hour, vandal bos girdled the white oak tree
planted In Diamond l'ark, Meadville, In 1HMH,

to mark the 100th anniversary ot the found
ing of tne city.

Steele Spii er. 10 years old, while cross
ing a dnm Iu Little Mahoning creek, near
Indiana, unseed til looting aud wa
drowned.

The remain of Joseph Werry. of Wilmoro.
who disappeared on the KOtli ol last January,
were loiinu in tne couemniign liver at Horn
luorville.

Teteb Stevanko. a striker, from Wert
llrowuHville, was killed at Hcottdale by fall-
ing uudur a train. Ho leaves a wlfu aud
children.

Tnor. Leonard If. Katon. of i'lttsburg. ha
orgunlxed a brnucn or tne estern i'eunsyh
vuiila Uumuue rtocicty at conneiiHVitie.

The Grand Jury at Erie has recommended
the tearing down of the tower of tbo court
bouse, as It is unsate.

Eastern capitalists are nt lieavnr Falls
looking tor a site lor a glass factory, to cost
i 79,000.

An explosion of a brick kiln caused a fire
nnd 1 1,600 dumnge at Bwank's pottery .Johns
town.

Florence Patton. of Carre, was drowned
by falling from a bridge.

Io the Quicksands.
I don't want any more experiences

with quicksand," said C. B. Whittle-
sey, of Austin, Texas, at the Laclede.
"1 am not a sclentl nc expert upon the
subject of quicksand, but I have hud

practical experience with It.
drove a team to the State of Texas
from Nebraska, and started to cross
tbe Niobrara Blver. Fortunately, I
bad gone first, leaving my assistants
to drive over tbe rest of tbe live
stock. I bad reached tbe middle of
the wldo but shallow stream when
my borsea stopped and began to sink.
Boon there was very little left of
them visible except their beads, and
It did not take them long to go un
der. Then tbe wajoo started, and
Jumped Into a bed or quicksand up
to my waist and began to sink.
Is an absolute Impossibility to de
scribe tbe sensations of sinking Into
quicksand; there la a pressure whlcb
numbs every feeling in your body
and tbe experience is not unlike that
of drowning, the effect upon the
nerves of the lower limbs seeming to
extend to the brain and render a per-
son insensible of tbelr real danger,
My men rescued me, but the borsea
and wagon were gone beyond recov
ery.". St. Louis Globa Democrat.

THE LABOR WORLD.

It requires forty men to make an nt.
Labdr Unioxs Id Cnlns are Hi) yean

old.
Labor Is more fully employe I fin syosr

sgo.
A rt.ArxsviT8 In Jerttsilemc.ta m i'is tl.OJ

per week.
Or th DVOOO bookbinders In tilt eaantry

only 5000 sra organised.
The Swiss w.itch Industry It suffering

from severe depression.
A Br.rr-BoNr.- I'niox ha b3tn orjin-Iz'j- d

in K inat City, Slo.
Tns union clerks nt Ktshrilbt. Tjni.,

hnve org:inixel a fife and drum co .

Tns Inltt itlon feeot Lahorsr' Union Pro- -
te.'tivs Society bus been raitsi to tn.

Tan number of textile Wfrkr In this
country Is estlm itel at about 803, (31.

A jtovr.MExT Is on foot to lniro 1 ths
wages ot boys In glass factorial fen st
cent.

Chicaoo's Ileilth will or- -
pinlze forty medical students as sw i it suop
inspectors.

The fonrth annual convention o th Na
tion il Textile Union was held ri):itlyln
Pulhide'phls.

The 'Longshoremen's Nntlonil Union is
now about one year old, ani It hu thirty-tw- o

lo?al branches.
The Brotherhood of Loeo-notlv- e En

gineer held, recently. Its annu il National
Convention at St, Paul, Minn.

Tnr. labor organizations In
Height, N. J., formed an association to es
tablish a Labor Lyceum In that vic.nlty.

In consequence of the ool tr'.'-- - In this
country Scotch mine owner! wina-tlt- o

tenler shipments ot coil for tn Uaitsd
Btates.

President McBntnE ettltnntal tint 173- .-

0)0 out of the 1KI.00) bltiim tin oil
miners la tbs Uultoi Statu J) nil ths
Ink".

s men of New Tork Cltv. who have
In their employment 1I0.O0J boys, h ive de-
termined to give t he preference to boys that
de not smoke cigarettes.

The oldest guild In Englanl I the Wor--
lilplul Company of Ulauksmlth-- . It still

eiijoys the auclent right of lus;i , tlug any
smith's shop within four miles of t i bound
ary ot Loudon.

The first contract given out for tone un
der the recent New York State , which
provide that all stone used In the Htateor
municipal work shall be cut an 1 dressed In
and by cltlr.-n- s ot the State, is tortile court
house ol hensselaer County. Tile price is
1 110.000.

Cavtain William Hknrt Bwith. seventy--
six year of age, I the oldest emp.nve In tbs
service of tbe B tit Imore and Olilu U iilroad.
He Is In charge ot all engineering work con.
nected with the right ot way from th Hus- -
quehanna to the Schuylkill Itiver. He be.
same connected with the company in 1S37

MARKETS.
rrrrsarsu.

fnt WHOLESALE rMCKS AIS OIVEN SI LOW.

oRAiir. elods ANDrxxn.
wheat-n-o. iri i &t a w

No. 2 Red ' di
CORN No. 2 Yellowest... 4S 49

High Mixed ear f.. 4, m
No. 2 Yellow Hhelled 41 45
Shelled Mixed 43 44

OATS-- No. 1 tt hits 41 4J
No. 2 White 40 41
No. 8 Whits SH 40
Mixed 3 88

BYE No. 1 M 58 t56 I
175 I
4 15 1
3 25 I

No. 2 Western. New
FLOUR Fsncv wintsr pat. 1 i

Fancy Ppring patents.. ... 8 t'J
Fancy Htralslit winter.... 80
XXX Bakers 2 6 2M
Hu Flour B IU 0 23
Buck wheat Flour 2 00 2 25

HAY Baled No. 1 Tim'y.. 12 f0 12 75

naieo roo. i nmotny iu m u
Mixed Clover ! 0 10 50
Timothy from country... loOl 17 00

FEKD-N- o. 1 W'h Md V T 1H 1" SO

No. 2 White Middlings.... .is ui in w
Brown Middlings 14 A) I ft 00
Brsn. bulk 14 Ml .. 15 00

STRAW Wheat n no 6 50
Oats o ro 7 ou

nAtr.v Mowers.
BITTTER Elgin Creamery 20 22

rsncy Creamery 13 id
Fancy country roll 1 16
Ixw grade 4 cooking.... ' 8

CHErE-Obl- o. new M 0
New York, old.. U 121
Wisconsin Swiss 13 1

Limburger (Newmski... 1" ni
rSUIT AND VEORrABI.ES.

APPLES-Fsn- cy, V bbl... 7 07 8 00
r air to cnoica, f ddi.... o ii ow
Common. bbl 2 5J 8 00

BKANS
N Y ot M(new)DeanVbu. Z on 2 iu
Lima Beuns. lb 41 5

POTATOI--

Fancy V oil io io
(sweet, ner bbl 8 50 8 75

ONION'S YellowOlobeVbn 10
Mixed Country

rOt'LTRT ETC.

Livs chickens f) pr no TO

Live Ducks V pr 40 50
Live (leese 1M pr 75 90
live Turkeys S H 0
Dresscdchickens 1 lb.... u 10

reed ducks VTb 10 11
Dressed turkeys f S 10 11

Dressed geess iter lb 7 8
EGGS Pa St Ohio fresh . . .. Ml 11

Houtbern Wi 10
FEATHERS

Kxtrs live Geese V " M 00

Nol Extra live geese f) lb sd 45
Country, lare. pacxed. : 40

MISCELLAKlOUS.

SEEDS Clover 62 lbs 6 40 6 50

'Jimothy prime 2 .' 2 25
Blue grass. 1 40 1 60

RAGH Country mixed.... i 1

riONEY White olover.... 12 13

Buckwneat 10
MAl'I.ESYKCP. new crop. 75 85
CI D E R cou n t rv sweet V bbl n ui 6 50

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 12 8532 80
WHEAT-N- o.2 Red
RYE No. 2 5d
CORN Mixed 41
OATS
EGGS
BUTTER 20 21

rillLADELPHIA.
FLOUR 12 1CV383 10
WHEAT No. 2. Red. , 6U
CORN No. 2, Mixed - 44 45
OATS No. 2, White 40 41
BUTTER Creamery Extra, 24 80
EGGS Fa. FirsU 11 12

NEW VOEX.
FLOUR-Pat- entt 8 25 I 85
WHEAT No Red 6 ) 63
RYE Wsstoru 50 62
CORN Now 2 44 45
OATS-Mi- xed Western... 8"1 89
BUTTER Creamery 21 28
EGGS and Penn Hi 12

uvs-noc- a axroar.
AST LIBRHTY, riTTsnuao STOCK VAEDS.

Psr 100 lbs.
CATTLE.

Prime Steers...... $ 8 75 to 4 fGood butcher 8 IM to 4 (V.

Common 8 40 to 3 701
Bulls and dry cows 2 Ml to S 00
vest caives 8 50 to 4 00
Fresh cows, per head 20 00 to 45 00

SHESr,
PrlmeW to 100-l- b sheen....! 4 00 to 4 15
Good mixed I 10 to 5 50
rnninion70 Ui75 & aheen. 1 75 to 2 25
Spring Umb I 50 lo 5 5fl

j

Huue.
Selected 6 40 to S M
Prims Yorkers 6 8 ) to 5 50
Roughs. 4 0UI 4 W,


